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. Ex. Doc. 
No. 28. 
THE POSTMASTER GENERAL, 
TRANSMITTING, 
In respnm~e to Senate resolution of December 21, 1882, information relating 
to the postal routes in DaJcota, from Fort Niobrara to Rapid City, a,nd 
from Chamberlain to said Rapid City. 
DECEMBEI't 27, 1882.-Referred to the Committee on Post-Offices and Post-Roads and 
ordered to be printed. 
POST 0FFICF. DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE POSTl\fASTER-GENERAL, 
Washington, D. C., December 23, 1882. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowlerlge the receipt of the resolution 
adopted by the Senate on the 21st instant, in the following words: 
Resol1'ed, That the Postmaster-General be directed to inform the Senate why propo-
sals have been invited for daily service from Fort Niobrara to R:tpid City in Dakota; 
also daily service from Chamberlain ta said Rapid City. Abo, if both are new routes, 
and the dist.ance of eaeh. Also, if tbe proposed routes are not entirely through an 
Inuian country, with no land open to settlement, and no whites residing therein, ex-
cept t.hose in the government service. 
In reply, I ba,~e to stat<J that proposals were invited for service on the 
two routes mentioned for two reasons: First., because it was represented 
by postmasters of the vicinage that the service was needed. Uopies of 
such representatious submitted herewith. Ancl, second, because the 
department must know what the service would cost before it could 
properly decide whether or not to put it on. 
Both routes are new, and were made post-routes by the act of August 
7, 1882. 
The distance from Fort Niobrara via Rosebud to ·Rapid City is 220 
miles. Fmm Ubamberlain to Rapid Cit.v the distance is 186 miles. 
I inclose with thi~ a letter from the Hon. Secretary of the Interior, 
showing what portion of the two routes traverse Indian territory. This 
dep;lrtment has no knowledge of any white people residing within such 
Territory except those in the government service. 
Very respectfully, 
T. 0. HOWE, 
Postmaster- Genm·a.l. 
'The Ron. the PRESIDEN1' OF 1.'HE SENATE, 
111 ashington, D. C. 
POSTAL ROUTES IN DAKOTA. 
U. S. POt:iT-0Fl<'ICE DEPARTMENT, 
OFI<'ICE OF TIIE SECOND AoRISTANT PosTMASTER-GENERAL, 
Tra11hiugton, 17 Aug., 1882. 
Sm: By aet of Congress approved Aug. 7, 1882, the following waH establiAbed as a 
post-road in the State of Neb., viz: "From Fort Niobrara, Neb., to Deadwood, Dak." 
(The words of the law; the clepartnwnt has no ofhel' knowledge of the 1·onte ) 
The Postmaster-General requests you to ascertain from tiJe most authentic sources 
within yonr reach, and without expense to the department, the length of this ronte, and 
such facts in relation to the ('Ountry through which it. passes, its rivers, mountains 
(if any), as may be useful in preparing the advertisement inviting proposals for mail 
service on it and in locating it on the maps of the department, and for this latter 
purpose a diagram should be furnished. if practicable, and without expense. You 
nre at liherty 1o submit any suggestions which occur to you in relation to the kind of 
sen-ice req nired, num her of trips per week, days and hours of depart.ures and arrivals, 
&c. The lcnqth of the route is quite important; please give it as correctly as possible. 
If the track of the route is by existing offices, you will give their official names. 
Also name any local points not post-officeB by ·which the route should run, giving 
distances from point to point. 
Make your answer on this sheet and KETURK IT WlTJJOUT DF.LAY, under envelope 
addressed to this office. 
Respectfully, &c., &c., 
R. A. ELMER, 
Second . lssixtan t Postma8ter- General. 
POST:\tAS'l'ER, DEADWOOD: 
Lawrence Co , Dak. 
HEADWOOD, DAK., Angu11f 28, 1882. 
Length of the above route, 265 miles. 
Name in proper order points by which route should run: Fort Niobrara, Rosebud 
Agency, Pine Ridge Agency, Gifford's Ranchc, CheyPnne Crossing, Lame Johnny 
Creek, Rapid, Deadwood. 
How many trips a week are reqnil'ed ~ 
On what day should mail leave your office? / 
At what hour~ 
On what day should mail reach the other end of route t 
At what hour? 
On what day Abonld maillea,·e the other end of ronte t 
At what hour? 
On what day should mail arrive at :four office! 
At what hour f 
Is this route, in your judgment, necessary for postal purposes~ As far as Rapid, 
Dak. 
If put in operation, what existing service, if any, could be dispensed with? None. 
Give here any further information which yon may deem important to be in posses-
sion of the department. 
I have the honor to report the following in rega.rd to the Fort Niobrara ronte. The 
distances and points are as follows: From Fort Niobrara via Munickndora to Rosebud 
Agency is 42 miles; from Rosebud Agency via Gifford's Ranche, on the old telegraph 
road, to Pine Ridge Agency is 100 miles; from Pine Ridge, following the same, the 
next nearPst point is the Cheyenne Crossing of the government trail, to the intercep-
tion of the Sidney road at Lame Johnnie's Creek, which is 50 miles; fi·om thence 
to Rapid City, which is 2S mtles, and from Rapid to Deadwood 45 miles. As to the 
time ofleaving there, I am unable to name the hour. 
Y ourl'l, respectfully, 
[Indorsement.] 
J. A. HARDING, P. M. 
Sep. 29, '82.-Tbat portion of route from Rosebud to l'ine Ridge Agency bas here-
tofore been found (Route 35102) impracticable. · Advertise from Fort Niobrara direct to 
Rapid City via Rosebud. Topographer toe estimate distance. 
LYMAN. 
U. S. PosT-OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE SECOND ASi':iiSTAXT POSTMASTER-GENERAL, 
Washington, 17 Aug., 1882. 
SIR: By act of Congress approved Ang. 7, 1682, the following was established as ~t 
post road in the State of Neb., viz: "From Fort Niobrara, Neh., to Deadwood, Dak." 
( 1lle words of thtJ law; tlw dcpm·tment has no othn·. kn01rledge of the route.) 
The Postma:ster-General requests yon to ascertam from the most authentic sources 
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within your reach, antl without expense to the depm·tment, the length of this route, :1ntl 
such facts in relation to the country through which it passes, its rivers, monntains 
(if any), as may be useful in preparing the advertisement inviting proposals for mail 
service on it and in loC'ating it on the maps of the department, aml for this latter 
purpose a diagram should be furnished, if practicable, ancl without expense. You 
are at liberty to submit any suggestions which occur to you iu relation to the kind of 
service required, nnm ber of trips per week, days and hours of departures and arrivals, 
&c. The length of the route is quite important; please give it as correctly as possible. 
If the track of the route is by existh1g offices, you will give their official names. 
Also name any. local points not post-offices by which the route should run, giving dis-
tances from pomt to point. 
M:~ke :vour amnver on this sl!"eet and RF.TURN IT WITHOUT DELAY, under envelope 
addressed to this office. 
Respectfully, &c., &c. , 
POI"TMASTJm, Fmn NronRAHA, 
Sioux Co., Xeb. 
Length of the above route, 250 miles. 
R. A: ELMER, 
Second .Assi.stant Po8inwste1·-Geneml. 
FORT NIOBRARA, 
Siou:c County, J.Yebraska, Aug. 26, 18~~-
Name in proper order points by which route shonld ruu: Sharp's Ranch, Pine Ridge 
Indian Agency, Bntfalo Gap, Rapid City, Fort Meade, Deadwood. 
How many trips a week are required? Six. 
On what clay should mail leave your office? Daily, except Sunday. 
At what houd 7 a. m. , 
On what. day should mail r each the other end of route f Daily, except Sumlay. 
At what honr f 7 a. m. 
On what day should mail leave the other eml of route? Daily, except Sunday. 
At what hour f 7 a. m. 
On what day should mail arrive at yonr office ~ Daily, except Sunday. 
At what honr? 7 a.m. 
Is this ronte, in yonr judgment. necessary for postal purposes f Yes. 
If put in operation, what exi;;ting service, if any, could be dispensed with~ :\Jail 
route, lT'ort Hobinson to Dead wood; mail route, Fort Robinson to Pine Ridge Indian 
Agency; mail route, Fort Niobrara to Boiling Spring, conld be cut down in distance 
about~;) miles, making a saving of about half. 
Give here any fnrther information ,-.,hich yon may deem importn,nt to be in posses-
sion of the department. 
Thi!:l route rnns from terminus of Sioux City and Pacific R R. northwest, through 
settlements of :\1iniecadnsa Valley to Sha,rp's Ranch; thence weRt, crossing south fork 
of White River three times, also Wounded Knee Creek, to Pine Ridge Indian Agency; 
thence west and northwest, crossing WhiteRiver and sonth fork Cheyenne River, to 
Buffalo Gap; thence north (cast of range of Black Hills) via Rapid City and Fort 
Meade to Dead wood City. Tltis route is pnrticnlarly needed, because points like 
Omaha, St. Louis, and tho South generall~' , can be more qnickly and cheaply sup-
plied with mail service to and from the Black Hills. Rapid service is aJso needed 
between this military post (Ft. Kiobrarc"t) and Pine Ridge Agency. I will add that 
the road itself is con:;idered a good hn,rd one, open ut all seasons of the year, except-
ing when uun~-;nally stormy. If service conld be shortened to :J6 hours, it is belieYed 
that the entire mail service from the Black Hills eastward would go by this route. 
Lt. Nickles, 5th Cav., lately made a military survey over most of this ronte. I have 
written him to Rend yon a cop,v of his report. 
J. M. THACHER, P. J:f. 
U. S. POHT-0FLciCE DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF TILE ~!<;COND ASSISTAXT POSTMASTER-GENERAL, 
Washingtou, 17 .dug., 1882. 
Sm: By act of Congress approved 7 Aug., 1882, the following was established as a, 
post-road in the 'l'er. of Dak., viz: "From ChambPrlain to Rapid City." 
(The wol'ds of the law; the department has no other knowledge of the route.) 
'l'he Postmaster-General requests yon to ascertain from the most authentic sources 
within your reach, and without expn1se to the department, the length of this route, and 
such facts in relation to the country through which it passes, its rivers, mountains 
(if any), ns may be useful in preparing the n,dvertisement inviting proposals for mail 
service on it and in locating it on the maps {)f the department, and tor this latter pur-
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pose a diagram should be furnit:hed, if practicable, and wHhout expense. You are at 
liberty to submit any suggestions which occur to you in relation to the kind of f:ervice 
required, number of trips per week, days and hours of departnres and arrivals, &c. 
The length of the route is quite irllportant; please give it as correctly as possible. 
If the track of the ronte is by existing offices, you will give their official names. 
Also name any local points not post-offices by which the route should run, giving 
distances from point to point. 
Make yonr answer on this sheet and RETVRN IT WITHO.lJT DELAY, under envelope 
addressed to this office. 
Respectfully, &c., &c., 
POSTMASTER, RAPID CITY, 
Pennington Co., Dak. 
R. A. ELMER, 
Seconcl .dssistan t Postmasit1'- Gene?·al. 
Length of the above route, 21:3 miles, wagon road. 
Name in ]'roper order points by which routes should run: Rapid, Dak., down Rapid 
Valley to Cheyenne River, thence to Chamberlain. 
How many trips a week are requiTed f Seven trips a week. 
On what day should mail leave your office' Every day. 
At what hour? 7 a. m. 
On what day should mail reach the other end of route? Every day, making hip 
in 48 hours. 
At what hour f 7 a. m. 
On what clay should mail leave the other end of route f Every day in the week. 
At what bond 7 a.m., or on arrival Mil. & St. Paul R. R. train. 
On what day should mail arrive at your officef Every day in the week. 
At what hour? 7 a.m., making trip in 48 hours. 
Is this rout.e, in your judgment, necessary for postal purposes f It is. 
If put in operation, what existing service, if any, could be dispensed with? None. 
GiYe here any furt.hor information which you may deem important to be in posses-
sion of the department. 
Enclosed please find diagram of the Chamberlain and Rapid City post-road. Three 
new offices shoulcl be established on this route along the Rapid Valley, at points 
marked in blue on diagram. This valley is 42 miles long via wagon from Rapid to 
Cheyenne River, and is thickly settled from the mouth $o its head, Rapid being their 
nearest P. 0.; Box Elder, Spring Creek, and Battle Creek, scatterjng settlements 
from the mountain to the Cheyenne H.iver; country fast settling in all directions. 
Proposed post-offices on the Rapic:l 14 miles apart. Distance from Fort Niobrara to 
Rapid City, 155 miles; distance from Pine RHlge to Rapid City, 95 miles. Would 
recommend the establishment of a pqst-roacl from Fort Niobrara (present terminus of 
Sioux City and Pacific R. R.) to Rapid City, with branch to Pirte Ridge. 
Yours, respectfully, 
JNO. R. BRENN~ P.M. 
u. s. POST-OFFICE DEPAB.'D1E~T, 
OFFICE OF THE SECOND AssiSTANT PosTMASTER-GJ£NER.\L, 
Washington, 17 Aug., 188~. 
SIR: By act of Congress approved 7 Aug., 1882, the following wa~ established as a 
post-road in the Ter. of Dak., viz: "From Chamberlain to Rapid City." 
(The words of the law; the departnwnt has no othe1· knowledge of the ro1tte.) 
The Postmaster-General requests you to ascertain from the nJOst unthentic sources 
within your reach, and witho1tt expeuse to the department, the length of this route, and 
such facts in relation to the country through which it passes, its rivers, mountains 
(if any), as may be useful in preparing the advertiseme11t inviting proposals for ruail 
service on it and in locating it on the maps of t.he department, and for this latter pur-
pose a diagram should be furnished, if practicable, and without expense. You are at 
liberty to submit any suggest.ions which occur to you in relation to the kind of service 
required, number of trips per week, days and hours of departures and anivals, &c. 
The length of the route is quite important; please give it as correctly as possible. 
If the track of t.he route is hy exist,ing offices, yon will give their official names. 
Also name any local points not post-officeR by which the route should rnn, giving 
distances from point to poiut. 
POSTAL ROUTES IN DAKOTA. 
Make your answer ou this sheet and RE'JTHN IT WITHOUT DELAY. UJHlPr envclopt> 
adrlresse'd to this officf'. 
Respectful1y, &c.,&<·., 
PORT:\-L\RTEH, CIIAJ\IHEHLAI!', 
Hntle ('o., Dak. 
Length of tht> al>o\·e route, 2Z6 miles. 
R. A. ELMER, 
.Second . Jssi.~tant l'ostmaskr-Gt'IICI'al. 
CIIAJ\1BEHLAIN, 
Brule County, Tf'r. of Dak., Sept. 20, 1882. 
Name in proper ordf'r points by which route l'lhoulcl run: Chamberlain, Bull Creek,. 
Cheyenne Crossing, Bo.· Elder, Rapid Creek, Rapid City. You go by Rrnle City 
Agency. 
How many trips a week are required f It ought to be daily. 
On what day shonld mail leave your officef Every day. 
At what hour? t3 a. m. 
On what day should mail reach the other end of route ~ E:wb day. 
At what hour~ Evening, 6 o'clock. 
On what day shoulu mail leave the other en<Vof rout.(' ! Same. 
At what hour? Same. 
On what day should mail arrive at your office? 
At what houd 
Is this route, iu your judgment, necessary for po~-;ta,l purposes! Yes, sir; it iH 
needed very much. 
If put in operation, what existing service, if any, could be <lispense(l with? Non<', 
without the route to Lower Brule and that to Fort Hale conl<l be taken across tlw 
river, and taken with but little cost to the post and agency. 
Give here any further information which you may clnem importaut to ue in poRses-
siou of the department. 
I submit herewith a letter as to the route, written h~· the engineer of the ~Iil. H. 
R., Kimball, who bas ueen over the line. 
There would be a large mail and express l>nsiuess spring np at once on this line. It 
woul<l be a ~reat thoroughfare, and the mail would mostly go that way, it being more 
direct from chicago and the nearest route. 
The Secretary of the Interior has now appointed the com~ission to treat with the 
Indians, and they will soon act, and their action will open a great eountr.v, and this 
route will he neetled still more. 
Yours, 
.JOHN H. KING, P. :\[. 
Letter from Kimball , referr<:>d to above, does not appear on dep't fileR, 
c 
